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Introduction
 Anthocyanins are water-soluble flavonoid pigments located pri-
marily in the plant vacuole [1]. Their biosynthesis appears to be pro-
moted by a number of factors, but they are often observed to accu-
mulate in response to physiological stressors [2], including nutrient 
deficiency [3,4], UV-B radiation [5,6], ozone exposure [7], and low 
temperatures coupled with high irradiance light [8].

 In general, anthocyanins are hypothesized to play a role in pho-
toprotection of plant tissues. Anthocyanins absorb both visible and 
UV light [9], they are effective scavengers of oxygen radicals in vitro 
[10,11], and evidence of their antioxidative function in vivo has been 
documented [12]. It is thought that by attenuating visible light as well 
as directly scavenging reactive oxygen species, anthocyanins may 
reduce photoinhibition [13-15] a decrease in photosynthetic efficien-
cy resulting from the photoinactivation of photosystem II (PSII) and 
subsequent membrane damage by oxygen radicals generated when 
the supply of energy reaching the leaf exceeds its energy quenching 
capacity [16]. 

 Several studies have linked anthocyanins with an increased ability 
to cope with photoinhibitory conditions [5,17-23]. However, others 
have failed to find a significant photoprotective benefit from anthocy-
anins [24-29], and some evidence of increased susceptibility to pho-
toinhibition in anthocyanic leaf areas has been demonstrated [30]. 

 The function of anthocyanins that occur specifically in senescing 
leaves has not been widely studied. In temperate regions, autumnal 
anthocyanin expression occurs when periods of high irradiance occur 
simultaneously with low temperatures, conditions which increase the 
likelihood that energy inputs will exceed a leaf’s energy utilization 
capacity [16]. As many of the primary mechanisms of photoprotec-
tion require enzyme function [16,31], it is possible that the efficacy 
of these mechanisms is reduced during these periods of low tempera-
tures. In addition, during senescence pigment-protein complexes are 
dismantled to facilitate nutrient recycling, potentially reducing the 
ability of the leaf to capture energy while simultaneously increasing 
the likelihood of free radical generation [32]. It is thus possible that 
anthocyanins provide a timely mechanism of photoprotection that is 
neither enzymatic (potentially problematic due to reduced enzyme 
function at the colder temperatures which occur during leaf senes-
cence in temperate regions) nor dependent upon a high degree of 
physiological or structural organization. 

 Further, as one of the dominant processes within senescing leaves 
is nutrient resorption, it has been hypothesized that the net ecologi-
cal benefit of anthocyanin biosynthesis and photoprotection during 
senescence is in maintaining photosynthetic rates adequate to power 
resorption during a time when the likelihood of photoinhibition of 
photosynthesis is great [33], and several studies have presented evi-
dence to support this hypothesis [17,20,34]. In contrast, however, at 
least one study observed marginal, if any, photoprotective effects of 
anthocyanins in senescing leaves [35]. 

 Direct experimental evidence is needed to elucidate the poten-
tial photoprotective function of anthocyanins in senescing leaves.  
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Abstract
 The hypothesis that anthocyanin pigments provide photoprotec-
tion in senescing leaves through visible light absorption was tested. 
Senescent red and non-senescent green sugar maple (Acer sac
charum) leaves were subjected to a photoinhibitory high-irradiance, 
low-temperature treatment, and the response and recovery of chlo-
rophyll a fluorescence parameters were measured. The light treat-
ment was applied to either the adaxial or abaxial leaf surface in or-
der to assess the physiological responses both with and without the 
potential light attenuation by anthocyanins located in the palisade 
mesophyll. Although abaxially-illuminated red leaves were signifi-
cantly more negatively affected by the photoinhibitory treatment than 
adaxially-illuminated red leaves, both leaf types achieved the same 
level of recovery to pretreatment photochemical efficiency. In addi-
tion, for all parameters measured, the difference between adaxially- 
and abaxially-illuminated leaves was not greater in red than in green 
leaves. This indicates that visible light absorption by anthocyanins 
in the palisade mesophyll did not provide significant photoprotection 
above the basic screening of light passing through the cells of the 
palisade mesophyll. These results suggest that visible light absorp-
tion by anthocyanins may not be a significant additional source of 
photoprotection in senescing sugar maple leaves, but may contrib-
ute to achieving a similar level of photoprotection provided by other 
mechanisms in nonanthocyanic senescing leaves.
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The location of anthocyanins in the palisade mesophyll layer of se-
nescing sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh) leaves [36] is optimal 
for visible light attenuation [37], potentially reducing light pene-
tration and protecting chloroplasts in the spongy mesophyll from  
excess energy inputs and subsequent photoinhibition. 

 The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that visible 
light attenuation by anthocyanins provides photoprotection in senesc-
ing sugar maple leaves subjected to a high-irradiance and low-tem-
perature treatment. The effect of the photoinhibitory treatment on 
photochemical yield and the recovery of photochemical efficiency 
to pretreatment levels were quantified by chlorophyll a fluorescence. 
The components of non photochemical quenching and further quan-
tification of the extent of photoinhibition were determined through 
relaxation analysis.

Materials and Methods
Leaf material

 Experiments were conducted on multiple dates from August 
through October 2003. For each experiment, individual, sun-exposed 
branches of sugar maple trees from a variety of sites in Chittenden 
County, Vermont were randomly selected for analysis. Experiments 
were conducted first with 21 green, non-senescent leaves (G) and later 
with 45 red, senescent leaves (R). Only red leaves with visibly evi-
dent chlorophyll in the abaxial surface were chosen. One healthy leaf 
from each branch was selected for analysis. Areas of the leaf that were 
appropriate for measurement (apparently healthy and free of visible 
damage) were delineated with a permanent marking pen to facilitate 
locating the test area during initial dark measurements. The branch 
was then re-cut underwater and stored at room temperature in the dark 
overnight (from 8 to 12h). 

 At the conclusion of the experiment, 2 leaf disks that were 6.45mm 
diameter each were collected from each leaf for separate chlorophyll 
and anthocyanin extractions. The disks were chopped into fine pieces 
with a razor blade before being immersed in 2 mL of the appropriate 
extracting solution. Chlorophyll was extracted with an 80% acetone/
deionized water solution. Anthocyanins were extracted with acidified 
80% methanol [37]. All extractions were completed in the dark at 
4°C. Spectrophotometric analyses of the pigments were performed 
using a Spectronic Genesys 8 spectrophotometer (Thermo Electron 
Corp., Waltham, Mass., USA) with a 10mm light path. Total chlo-
rophyll (Chl) (chlorophyll a + b) was determined following methods 
and equations of Lichtenthaler and Wellburn [38] and was expressed 
on a leaf area basis. Anthocyanin content (Anth) was estimated as 
A530 - 0.24A653 following the methods of Murray and Hackett [39] and 
Gould et al., [37]. 

Photoinhibitory treatments

 In order to assess the physiological responses of anthocyanic se-
nescing leaves both with and without the potential light attenuation by 
anthocyanins located in the palisade mesophyll, high irradiance light 
was applied from either the adaxial or abaxial leaf surface. For both 
treatment types, chlorophyll a fluorescence response was monitored 
in the abaxially-located chloroplasts. If anthocyanin accumulation in 
the palisade mesophyll helps protect the photo systems of underlying 
cells, then the influence of adaxial illumination (where light must trav-
el through the anthocyanin layer) versus abaxial illumination (where 
the light bypasses the anthocyanin layer) should differ between red 
(containing anthocyanins) and green (with little anthocyanin content) 
leaves. All treatments were applied in a walk-in cold room with the 
ambient temperature around 0°C (± 2.0). Using a halogen fiber optic  

 

light source, each leaf was illuminated with 1500 (± 50) µmol · m-2· s-1 

photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) for 80 min. Further cool-
ing was achieved with a fan, and actual leaf temperatures averaged 
2.8°C (±0.6). Light treatments were applied to either the adaxial (D) or 
the abaxial (B) leaf surface to provide four treatment groups: adaxial-
ly-illuminated red (RD), abaxially-illuminated red (RB), adaxially-il-
luminated green (GD), and abaxially-illuminated green (GB) leaves. 

Chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements

 Chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements were made using an 
OS1-FL modulated fluorometer (Opti-Sciences, Tyngsboro, MA) 
with a modulation intensity setting of 5 and saturation pulse length 
0.8s. Prior to light treatment, working under a green safelight, a satu-
rating light pulse was applied to measure dark-adapted minimal (Fo) 
and maximal (Fm) fluorescence. These values were used to calculate 
Fv/Fm, the dark-adapted maximum efficiency of PSII [(Fm – Fo) / Fm] 
[40]. Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements were made at the end of 
the 80 min high irradiance light treatment. An initial saturating light 
pulse was applied to measure the maximum (Fm’) and steady state 
(F) fluorescence values in the light-adapted state. These values were 
used to calculate ΦPSII[(Fm’ – F) / Fm’], the actual quantum yield of 
PSII in the light-adapted state. Immediately after this measurement, 
the actinic light was turned off and the treatment surface of the leaf 
was irradiated with far red light for 3s, following which an additional 
saturating light pulse was applied in order to measure Fo’, the minimal 
fluorescence value in the light-adapted state. These data were used to 
calculate the value of Fv’/Fm’ [(Fm’ – Fo’)/ Fm’], the quantum efficiency 
of PSII in the light-adapted state.

 At the conclusion of light treatment, leaves were removed from 
the cold room and allowed to recover at room temperature (15-20°C) 
under low light (12± 2 µmol · m-2 · s-1 PPFD). Fluorescence measure-
ments made during recovery followed the same procedures as those 
made during the actinic light treatment and were taken at 5min in-
tervals for the first 90min of recovery, 10min intervals for the next 
90min, and 15min intervals thereafter. Each leaf was monitored for a 
minimum 3hr post-treatment. 

 Relaxation analysis was conducted as outlined by Maxwell and 
Johnson [41]. For each leaf, the log of each Fm’ value recorded from 
the end of the actinic light treatment through the recovery period was 
plotted over time. The y-intercept of the linear regression line of each 
plot was used to calculate values of fast- and slow-relaxing non pho-
tochemical quenching (NPQf and NPQs).

Data Analysis
 For each treatment group the following parameters were calcu-
lated: mean anthocyanin content, mean chlorophyll content, mean 
dark-adapted Fv/Fm, mean ΦPSII (as a percentage of pretreatment Fv/
Fm) at the end of the 80min treatment, mean maximum Fv’/Fm’ (as a 
percentage of pretreatment Fv/Fm) observed during the recovery peri-
od, mean NPQf, and mean NPQs. The light-adapted measure of pho-
tochemical efficiency, Fv’/Fm’, was used to quantify the extent of re-
covery as leaves in this study recovered in minimal light (rather than 
complete darkness) in order to facilitate the repair of protein damage. 
All data were analyzed using SAS System software version 8e (SAS 
Institute, Cary, NC). Homogeneity of variance assumptions were 
verified using Levene’s tests and normality assumptions were veri-
fied using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests and normal probability plots.  
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Anthocyanin and chlorophyll content were compared using Satterth-
waite’s t tests. For each fluorescence parameter, orthogonal contrasts 
were used to test the general hypotheses that (1) the means were equal  
within each color category and (2) the mean difference between RD 
and RB leaves was equal to the mean difference between GD and GB 
leaves. We hypothesized that if anthocyanins in senescing leaves were 
providing photoprotection to cells in the spongy mesophyll through 
visible light absorption, then the amount that responses of RD leaves 
exceeded those of RB leaves would be significantly greater than the 
differences between GD and GB leaves.

Results and Discussion
 Red leaves had significantly less chlorophyll (t = −9.24, P<0.001) 
and more anthocyanin (t = 15.32, P < 0.001) than green leaves (Table 
1). Pretreatment dark-adapted PSII efficiency, Fv/Fm, was also gen-
erally lower in red than in green leaves, indicating red leaves were 
experiencing a greater degree of long-term photoinhibition (Table 
2). Because of these inherent differences in chlorophyll content and 
photochemical function as indicated by Fv/Fm, direct comparisons of 
fluorescence parameters between red and green leaves, particularly 
nonphotochemical quenching, would not have been appropriate. Pre-
treatment Fv/Fm was not significantly different between abaxially- and 
adaxially-illuminated red or green leaves (Table 2).

 The abaxial surfaces of sugar maple leaves are generally acclimat-
ed to a lower irradiance light environment than adaxial surfaces, and 
thus photoinhibition was expected to be greater in response to the ab-
axially applied light treatment in both red and green leaves. As expect-
ed, both RB and GB leaves were more negatively affected by the high 
irradiance light treatment relative to the adaxially-illuminated leaves 
of the same color. The proportion of light used for photochemistry 
(ΦPSII) at the end of the photoinhibitory treatment was lower (Table 
2). Abaxially-illuminated leaves also exhibited a greater requirement 
for photoprotective processes and a greater degree of photoinhibition. 
Photoprotective processes indicated by NPQf, such as zeaxanthin for-
mation as well as the state transition of light-harvesting chlorophyll 
proteins [41], were elevated in abaxially-illuminated leaves (Table 2). 
Slowly-relaxing NPQ was also elevated in these leaves, an indication 
that they were experiencing greater photoinhibition in response to the 
high irradiance light treatment, either as increased slowly-relaxing 
photoprotective processes, or increased damage to PSII reaction cen-
ters [41] (Table 2).

 Although abaxially-illuminated leaves exhibited more negative 
effects from the light treatment, the recovery to pretreatment pho-
tochemical efficiency following removal from the photoinhibitory 
treatment was not significantly different between adaxially- and ab-
axially-illuminated red or green leaves (Table 2). Thus, regardless of  

which light treatment they received, red and green leaves were able to 
recover to approximately the same percentage of pretreatment photo-
chemical efficiency.

 Comparing the differences in the responses between RD and RB 
leaves to the differences between GD and GB leaves allows investi-
gation of whether light absorption by anthocyanins in red-senescing 
leaves provides a photoprotective benefit to cells in the spongy meso-
phyll in addition to the existing protection afforded by light passing 
through the cells of the palisade mesophyll. Thus, we hypothesized 
that if anthocyanins were providing photoprotection through visible 
light screening, then the differences between responses of RD and 
RB leaves would be significantly greater than the differences between 
GD and GB leaves, indicating that light absorption by anthocyanins in 
the RD treatment leaves provided a significant enhancement to their 
ability to cope with and recover from the photoinhibitory treatment. 
However, for all parameters measured, the difference between adax-
ially- and abaxially-illuminated leaves was not greater in red than in 
green leaves (Table 2). This indicates that the ability to cope with 
the photoinhibitory treatment was not enhanced in red leaves which 
received the light treatment through the anthocyanin layer in the 
palisade mesophyll. Thus, light attenuation by anthocyanins did not 
enhance the maintenance of photochemical function during the light 
treatment nor did it reduce the requirement for photoprotective pro-
cesses or the occurrence of photoinhibition in response to the treat-
ment. It also did not appear to enhance the recovery of photochemical 
efficiency to pretreatment levels. 

 The red-senescing leaves in this study were less photosynthetical-
ly functional than the green, growing-season leaves; they had lower 
chlorophyll contents and greater degrees of long-term photoinhibi-
tion. Yet, despite reduced function, red-senescing leaves which re-
ceived the light treatment through the anthocyanin layer exhibited a 
similar degree of photoinhibition relative to abaxially-illuminated red 
leaves compared to the relative responses of adaxially- and abaxial-
ly-illuminated green leaves. Thus, it may be that leaves receiving the 
light treatment through an anthocyanic palisade mesophyll may have 
experienced a photoprotective benefit of visible light absorption by 
anthocyanins, but only to a degree which afforded them a similar lev-
el of photoprotection as the more photosynthetically functional green 
leaves receiving the treatment through a non-anthocyanic palisade 
mesophyll. This is consistent with results observed by van den Berg et 
al., [42], which found that anthocyanins in the palisade mesophyll of 
sugar maple leaves did not significantly attenuate profiles of light ab-
sorption, but may have conferred a general source of photoprotection 
by absorbing green light and reducing the total amount of light avail-
able to be absorbed by chlorophyll. Thus, it may be that anthocyanins 
provide photoprotection in senescing sugar maple leaves to a similar 
degree as what is provided by other mechanisms (e.g. xanthophyll cy-
cle, chloroplast movements, etc.) in nonanthocyanic senescing leaves, 
and thus that anthocyanins are simply one means of achieving the 
same photoprotective result as other mechanisms in nonanthocyanic 
leaves. This may indeed be an important contribution to protecting 
photosynthetic systems as leaf chlorophyll content decreases during 
the senescence period, and suggests that numerous photoprotective 
processes may act together to facilitate the maintenance of photosyn-
thetic function during the senescence period and potentially confer a 
broader, more long-term benefit by facilitating nutrient resorption.

n Anth Chl

RD 24 0.22±0.01 0.08±0.01

RB 21 0.24±0.02 0.08±0.01

GD 11 0.05±0.01 0.19±0.01

GB 10 0.05±0.00 0.17±0.01

Table 1: Anthocyanin and chlorophyll content of sugar maple leaves.

Note: Data show mean (± SE) anthocyanin content (Anth) (A530 - 0.24 
A653), and total chlorophyll (Chl) (µg·mm-2) for adaxially-illuminated red 
(RD) and green (GD) and abaxially-illuminated red (RB) and green (GB) 
sugar maple leaves exposed to an 80min high-irradiance, low-temperature 
treatment.
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Table 2: Chlorophyll a fluorescence parameters obtained from sugar maple leaves exposed to an 80min high-irradiance, low-temperature treatment.

Note: Data represent means (± SE) for adaxially-illuminated red (RD) and green (GD) and abaxially-illuminated red (RB) and green (GB) sugar 
maple leaves. Sample sizes for all analyses were RD=24, RB=21, GD=11 and GB=10, except tests of ΦPSII, for which RD=23 and RB=20.P-values 
are for orthogonal contrasts testing the following hypotheses for each parameter: (1) the means within each color category were equal and (2) the 
mean difference between RD and RB leaves was equal to the mean difference between GD and GB leaves. Fv/Fm = pretreatment dark-adapted PSII 
efficiency; ΦPSII = photochemical yield at the end of treatment (as a percentage of pretreatment Fv/Fm); Fv

’/Fm
’ = maximum photochemical efficiency 

observed during recovery from the treatment (as a percentage of pretreatment Fv/Fm); NPQf = fast-relaxing non photochemical quenching; and NPQs 
= slow-relaxing nonphotochemical quenching.

Parameter Hypothesis Tested RD RB GD GB P

Fv/Fm

0.659 (0.013) 0.644 (0.014) 0.777 (0.009) 0.779 (0.008)

RD = RB 0.3516

GD = GB 0.9331

(RD - RB) = (GD - GB) 0.5511

ΦPSII

22.8 (2.99) 14.3 (2.28) 26.1 (3.77) 16.6 (3.56)

RD = RB 0.0279

GD = GB 0.0865

(RD - RB) = (GD - GB) 0.892

NPQf

0.19 (0.012) 0.24 (0.013) 0.22 (0.017) 0.27 (0.010)

RD = RB 0.0008

GD = GB 0.074

(RD - RB) = (GD - GB) 0.622

NPQs

0.09 (0.008) 0.16 (0.012) 0.14 (0.010) 0.19 (0.007)

RD = RB 0.0001

GD = GB 0.0067

(RD - RB) = (GD - GB) 0.5286

Fv
'/Fm

'

87.8 (1.47) 88.9 (1.07) 95.6 (1.05) 91.9 (1.72)

RD = RB 0.5191

GD = GB 0.146

(RD - RB) = (GD - GB) 0.1189
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